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In the Uatter or the ~'plication 
(1 ) o~ P.. :.,:r:I.LZ? tor a. c ert! fica te ( 
o~ public convenience end necessity to ) 
o'Oerate e.:l auto-sta~e l.1::::.e tor the ( 
transpo~tat10n o~ ,~ssensers, baggaGe ) 
and express tor co:pensat1on 7 a~d as a ( 
cocmon carrier, between Y~rtlnez and ) 
Walnut Creek 1 1n the County ot Contra ( 
Costa, State or Cal1forn1a, ~d i::::.ter- ) 
~ediate pOints, via Concord, i: con- ( 
junction wi th and. as an extension and ) 
e~argement o~ transportation service ( Application No. 17959. now bei~ rendered between Martinez ) 
~d Concord and inte=.:ediate pOints, 
and (2) o~ R. Y.Ili:?:E end SACR.C..!Im-TTO ( 
NO~~ RA!L~AY to establish throu~ ) 
routes and joint fares and rates ~or ( 
the transportation or passengers, ) 
bagg~6e and express between :~rt1nez ( , and Diablo i::::. the County 0: Contra J 

Costa, and inte=med1ate pOints, via ( 
Walnut Creek, i::::.c1uding tho operation ) 
or tbro~ service between sal~ te~lni. ( 

----------------------------------) 
l. K. Bradshaw, tor Sac~ento Northern Ra1lway, 

.Applice.n t. 

A. E. Tinning, ~O~ B. U1l1er, Applicant. 

3Y T:"iR cO;:":.aSSIO~: 

Applicant P.. :·.:111or herein seeks extension 0-: :0.1$ 

opera t1Dg ::-igh t bet"07een 1:artinez :md Conco::-d troI:l Co:::.eo::-d to snd 

1ncl ud1ns Walnut Creek a::::.d to conzo l1d.e. te the so.::::le Wi tb. his 
pr10r rigb. t. Applichts R. ~r1ller and Sac::-a::::ento l;orthern 
Railway ~eek to ostablish throu~ route end joint tares and rates 

tor the transportation o~ ~assengers, baggage and exp::-ess between 
&:. 

Martinez and Diablo and inte:-med1e.tc pOints via 'iio.J.nut Creek 1n-

"' .... cludi~ the operatio!! ot th:'ougb. service between temini. --
1. 



A public hearing the=eo~ was held by Ex~1ner Kennedy 

at ~'lalnut Creek at wh1ch t1:!e ~!le ::lO.tter was d.uly sub:m1 tted 
and now is ready tor decision. 

Al'l'11can t :':i11er ope:-o. tes "oet':7ecn :~rtinez e.:ld Co::.cord 
by virtue or Decisio:. No. 17103 on A.:?:.?11eat10n !~o. 10645 dated. 
Jt:.ly 13, 1925. 3y the extensio::, ot the sorvice thus established 

to :1e.l::.ut Creek he will tom a co:mection wi t:l tho auto stage 11::.e 
operated by Sacramento No=thern P.a11~7 bettree:. ~~ut Creek and 

Di~blo via DanVille, serving also other 1ntermed1ate p01nts as 
Sl'a:lted by Decision :~o. 13223 on A?p1icat:to::. No. 9811 dated 

.Tu1y 29, 1924. 

ot rail zerviee botween te:.m1~1 07 authority o~ this Co~~~s1on. 

T~e patronaee has declined c::.d it is ::'OW used only as a teeder 

system to the e1eetr1cline o~ Sacr~e:lto Korthern ~!lway at 

Walnut Creek. 
through line will be ~de possible a::l~ thuc meot e de~~~~ on the 

,art of res!de::.ts south of ~alnut Creek in Co::.tre Coste COU::lty 

WAO des~e a direct co~ect10n without transfer between thet a~ee 

and the CO\lllty see. t at Uart1noz. 

~pp11cant ~ller testitied thnt he had i~vo$tiected the 
s1tuat1on ~d felt that such a servico 1! ost~bl!shed woul' oe 
sufr1ciently patron!zed to meintein it especiclly With the 

tacility o~ throu~ tr~spo~tation. 

~anager ot the Sac=~ento ~orthern Railway, testitied that !O~ 

~y months there h:d been a de~~nd tro~ the rogion ~t D~vil1e 

C,:'J.d D1a.blo '!o:: througl: service via :1alnut Creek ~o Y;.e.rtinez 

~art1eularly tro~ 2e:bers o'! the ~an~ille C~e; that the ope=~-

t10n at present shows a::. out-o~-pocket loss, that if the through 

service ~d rates are established t~e Ra11way ~ill seve approxi-

:nc.tely ::~le5.00 e. month in operating e%pense. O=.e o'!' the 

~ert1cule: decircs o~ res1de~ts south ot ~a1nut Creek iz ~or 

schedules that vl111 take the:l. to and t'rom. the county seat '!'or 
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attendance at court. ~e further testi~ied that arr~ge~ent$ 

~~pear at ~aln~t Creek on schedule they Will be 1~ediately 

opere ted under lease Wi th the Re.ilwc.y through to Ditiblo and ro-

t~, the agreement cel11:g ror a diVision o~ throu~ tares, but 
each carrier to retain hi~ loc~l ~ares. 

Tne schedule proposed 07 a~plicants calls tor three 
schedules daily between :.:e.rtinez and.. Diablo W1 t:c. extra. sched.u1es 

opere. t1ng 'between :i:artinez and CO:l.cord, ~rtincz snd Tto.l.:l.ut Creok, 

Diablo and ~alnut Creek, the non-th:ough schedulos meke conn~ct-

ions wi ththe ro.il service or Sac::-c...'"'le::lto :r;orthcrn ?Jlilway at 

:':a.lnut Creek or Concord. T"Jli$ service is to be daily on threo 

through schedules. 

Emory Z. Smith, a resident o~.Ll~o, mcster or the Grange 

1o~ge at Danville testified on behelt or epplleents that the 

present method or getting to~d ~om the r~ther well settled 

area between ~1alnut Creek end !)e.:l"fille 1:: Ul'lS8.tisre.ctory and that 

the Grange hed voted to support a service providing access to 

uartincz :::.o:uins and cV0ni:Jg .. 

Southern Paci~ie maintains mixed tra~ service between 

~~rtinez and DanVille, but this service is !:o: Martinez in the 

morning and returning in tbe atternoon. Southern Pae1ric did 
not appear to protest the application. wnder the record as 

~resented it ap~ears that the granting o~ the cert1ticate sought 

by applieant Y~lle= and authority tor hi: ~d Sac=~ento ~ortb¢=n 

Railway to operate throuGh service oetwee: ter:1ni Will be a 

great i~prove~en~ to the tra:sportation facilities th=oughout tho 
Sen ~a::non Va.lley $.!).d that tbe app11ee. tion should be sranted. 

R. :.:ille:::- and Sac:-e.::ento ~ort11.e:1:. P.e.11wc.y are hereby 

placed upon notice that "operative rights" 0.0 not constitute a 

cla3s of property which should be capitalized or used as an element 



of value in dete~ning reasonable r~tes. Asi de tro:a. their 

purely permissive. aspect, they extend to t~o holder a full or 

partial mono~olyot a class or oucincs$ over a yarticuler route. 

This monopoly re~ture ~~7 be changed or destroyed at any time 

by the st~te which is not in ~y re~ect li~ted to the number 

or ri~~ts which may be given. 

ORDER 

R. Y~ller haVi~ ~de application tor a certiticate o~ 
~ub11c convenience end necessity to esteblish and maintain auto-

motive service tor the transportation ot passengers, b~ggaee and 

e~ress betwee~ ~~rtinez and ~alnut Creek end inte~ediate points 

via Concord. as a::. ext"e:ls1on and. enle.:::-ge::wnt and in lieu 01: service 

now maintained by h1m betweo~ Y~t1nez ~d Concord and intermediate 

pOints, e. publiC hearing having been held, the ~tter having been 

duly $ub~tted and no~ be1ne ready tor deCision, 

TEE :sAI!.ROAD CO!SY:!SSION' OF THE STA7E OF CIJ:.IFO?J..'I1,. ERZBY 

DEC!J~~S that public convenie:lce ~d necessity require ~e estab-

1ishment ot such serv1e:c tor the t:'e.r..spor-tat1or. o'! passongers, 
bcggage and express bet~con ~t1nez ~d W~ut Creek in lieu o~ 

rights previously s~~ted to app11e:an~ for a service between Martinez 

a:ld Concord 'by Decision ::0. 17103 0::. AppliCo.-:1o::l :-70. 106"5 dated 

July 13, 1926 over and along tho ~n county highway between ~1nez 
and Concord and thenco to Walnut Creek, subject to the '!o11owing 

conditions: 

1. Applica::.t. shall tile his. written acceptance ot 
the certiticcte herein gra:ted With1n a period o~ 
not to excee~ !1~teen (15) days tro~ date hereo~. 

2. Applicant. shall tile, in d.uplicate, and make et-
tect1ve Within a period ot not to exceed thirty (30) 
days rro~ the date hereo~, on not less than ten days' 
notice to the Co~~s~10n and the public a tar1!! or 
terltts constructed in aecord~ce with the reou1~ments 
0: the Com:::.1ssion's Ger.ere.l Orders and containing ::-s.tez 
3nd rules which, in volume and effect, shell be identical 
with the rate: and rules sho~ in the exh1bit attached 
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to the application insotar cos they co:).to::m. 
to the cert1t1cate here!:). er~ted. 

.."" 
3. ~pp11cant shell ~ile, 1~ duplic~te, an~ :axe ettect-

j.ve within eo pc:-iod 01: not to excoed t~!rty (30) 
days trom date hereo~, on not less ~an tive (5) days' 
not1ce to the CO=mission and. the public, time schedules

7 according to tor:::. provid.ed. in. General O=dor l~o. 83, 
covering the service ho=e1n autho:1zed, in a tor.m s~t1s
rectory to the ?'a1l~ad Co~ssion. 

4. The rights and priV1leges herein authorized mey :lot 
be discoutinued, sold, leaced, trensterred nor 
assigned unless th& written eonsent ot the Railroad 
Co~ss1on to zuch ~lscont1nu~ee, cele, lease, 
transter or a$si~nt has tirst been secured. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by app11eant herein ~_ 
less such vehiele is ownod by said applicant or is 
leased by him under a contraet or eere~:lt'on a 
oaSis sat1stactory to the Railroad Co~s~ion. 

For all other pt1!"j;)oses the etteetive date ot this order 
shall be t~enty (20) d~j$ tro~ tho dato horeo~. 

IT IS HEP.EBY :'ORTaR ORDEP3D that all rigl::. ts heretoto:re 
granted by Decision No. 1?103 o~ Appliea~ion No. 10645 to 

R. ~!iller be and the sa::e hereby are !"evoked. and annulled. 

F.. it!iller end S:!.crrur.ento Northern Ea11way having made 

ap~lleatio~ to est~blish and :ai~ta1n through service tor the 

auto:ot1ve transportct10n or passengers, b~gsage and express 

between Y~tinez and Diablo providing throu~ tares end charges 

and throu~ operat1on Without change ot vehicles. 

IT IS ~y oro:E:P.."E:O tbat said authority be gra:lteCi. 

provided that appliee.:lts s!l.a1l tile jOi:l.t te.=esa:c.d rates 

and rules and l"Cgulc. tiOllS e.::.d. t1:ne sehedules governing same 

1de:.tical in sl.:.bsta.nce e.:lc' in volu:nc r.1 th the rates zho":1I1· 1: 

EXhibit "B" and "C" attaehed to the application; and provided, 
turther, that such serviee cball not be established until ~~ere 

has been tiled With this Com=1'SS1011 pro?er lease between the 
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parties,wnich lease shall be epprove~ by the COmmission. 
Dated at San Francisco, Cali~o=nia, t~is ~ da7 or 

April, 1932. 
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